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Alterations of subtypes of cardiac adrenoceptors in old rat 

YU Geng—Sheng，CHEN Ming—Zhe，HAN Qi De (Institute of Vascular Medicine， 

Third tgospital，Be埒zng M,,dicat Uniz、e~．it3、，Beijing 100083，China) 

AIM ：To determine alterations of subtypes of 

myocardial adrenoceptors in senescence． 

M ETHODS： Heart membrane preparations 

were made from 3 —and 25--taunth old W istar 

rats． 口1一 and adren0cept0rs were meas— 

ured by radioligand， I—BE2254 and I— 

pindolol， binding assays， respectively． RE— 

SULTS：In the old rat heart， 一arid B～adgeno 

ceptor densities were declined from the young 

rats of l19士4 and 45．9士 1．9 pmol L to 70 

±6 and 36．4士 1．6 pmol L (P< O．01)，with 

a greater change in q—AR and in口_AR． The 

ratio of alA／ 1日subtypes was decreased from 

the young rats of 39／61 to the old rats of a6／ 

74(P< 0．05)+ CONCLUSION：The cardiac 

adrenoceDt0rs are decreased with different ex 

tents in the different subtypes in old rats． 

KEY W ORDS aging： alpha一1 adrenergic 

receptors； beta adrenergie receptors； heart； 

radioligand assay 

In senescence， positive inotropic and 

ehronotropic responses indueed by cate— 

cholamine were diminished in mammalian 

hearts ’ ． That the density of a 一adrenocep 

tors in old rat heart decreased significantly，as 

compared with the young rats， may be，at 

least in part． the reason for the decteased 

adrenergic resp0nsiveness in the heart ”． 

The alteration of adrenoceptors w．qs not only 

at the receptor level but also in the coupling to 
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the adenylate cyclase via G—proteins。：，while 

the density of adren0cept0rs decreased in the 

old rat heart[”． 

The change of subtypes of cardiac adreno— 

eeptors in senescence is not clear． W e have 

reported that the ratio of{XlA／ⅡlB subtype ele— 

vated significantly in the blood vessels of old 

rats‘ 
． But in parotid ceils age does not alter 

the ratio ． h suggests that the alterations 

of 旺1 adrenoceptor subtypes in different tis— 

sues would be expressed in different manner． 

The purpose of the present work is to deter— 

mine the alterations of cardiac 61-adrenoeeptor 

subtypes and[~-adrenoceptors in the old rats． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHoDS 

Drugs BE2254 (2一口f4-hydroxypheny1)一ethyl— 

aminomethy1)tetralone (Beiersdorf)； chloroethy】． 

clonidtne (CEC )， dl propranolol； phentolamine； 

( )pindold (Sigma){carrier free NaⅢ I (Institute 

of Atomic Energy，Chinese Aeademy 0 Sciences)． 

Tissue preparation for radioligand binding W i s_ 

tar rats，3 or 25 months old，were killed by cervica】 

dis[ocation． The hearts were homogenized n cold 

phosphorate 2O illmol L buffer solution (P138．pH 

7．6)． After centrifuged at 20 000Xg at I ℃ for 10 

min．the pellets were made to the appropriate tissue 

conCentrat LOn ． 

CEC pretreatment Aliquots (usually 】0 mL)of 

the resuspended preparation were incubated at 32 ℃ 

with or without CEC (20 mn01 L一 ) n HEPES 5utier 

(pH ．6， for 10 min． Reactions were stopped by 

adding 20 mL cold PBS，centrifuged at 20 000X for 

10 min． The pellets were washed with cold PBS twice 

and resuspended】n 】0 mL PBS 

Radioligand binding BE2254 (BE) and (一 )一 

ptndolol(Pin)were radio[odinated to specific activitv 

0{81．4 PBRmo]一 and stored at 20 C inmetha∞ 1
．  

Measurement of specific ‘ 1-BE or I-PIN bindin口 
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~Tere performed by incubating 0．1 mI，tissue prepara 

ti0ns with I BE or I pin in PBS (final vo[ui3-te 

0．25 mL)at 37 C in the presence or absence。f com 

peting drugs for 20 min The incubation was termi 

nated by adding Tris HCI(10 mmo[L ，pH 7 4)10 

mL and filtering over a g Lass fiber filter (Schleicher 

and Schue[【，No 30，Keene NH ，U SA ) under V~tCH 

urD． Each fi Lter was washed w ith 10 mL of Tris-H CI 

(10 wlmo】L_。)buffer and dried；then the radioactivity 

was measured． Nonreceptor binding was determined 

to be binding in the presence of phentolamine f10#tool 

L ) or propranolol (10
．
umol L )． Saturation was 

determined by incubating tissue with increasing con 

centrations o I BE (25— 500 pmo[L )or I 

Pin f50— 1000 pmo】L。。)and the data were ana】yzed 

by the method of Scatchard． 

Statistics A】I the data were expressed as 士 ． 

and test was used to compare the difference． 

RESULTS 

The specific binding sites of I-BE 

(日⋯ )in the preparations from old rat hearts 

were decreased while the dissociation constant 

(KD)was increased significantly (尸< 0．01)， 

as com pared with the young rats． After the 

incubation with CEC 20“mol L for 10 min 

at 37 ℃ ，the风  was decreased by 74± 8 

1n the old rats，but decreased by only 61土 

5 (P< O．05)in the young rats(Tab 1)． 

Tab 1． l-BE and specific binding sites in hearts of 

young and old rats．覃土5． 

> O．05， P< 0．O1 v young 

KD：pmo]L {B ：pmot／g protein 

In the old rats(n一5)，the densities of 8_ 

adrenoceptors( 咖 )were decreased from the 

young rats(”一6)of 45．9土 1·9 pmol／g pro 

tein to 36．4--+ 1．6 pmol／g protein (P< 0·01)． 

But there was no change in KD values as com— 

pared with the young rats(83土 10 5 68土 5 

pmol L ，尸> 0．05)． The lOSS of adreno— 

ceptors in old rat heart was less severe than 

that of q adrenoceptors as the ratio of and 

al adrenoceptors was increased from the 

young rats of 39．5土 1．7 to 53土 4 

(P< 0．05)． 

DlsCUSS10N 

Cardiovascular impairment is one of the 

most significant{unetional manifestations of 

the aging and lots of evidence suggest that 

myocardial adrenergic responsiveness is re— 

duced in senescence ． The results of this 

study showed that the density of阳 drenocep— 

tors；n old rat heart was decreased significant— 

ly as compared with the young rats，whereas 

the K D value without any difference between 

the 2 groups． It implied that the decline of 

cardiac p adrenoeeptors might be a reason for 

the diminished response of myocardiac tissue 

to catecholamine i12 the senescence． 

h was reported that I1 LA-subtype might be 

involved in the induction of embryonic gene 

expression in ventricular cell hypertrophy 

whereas I1 LB—subtype medicated positive in— 

otropic effects in rat heart 。 ． In our experi— 

ments， we found that the myocardia1 d1一 

adren0ceDtors were decreased in density and 

increased in KD value in the old rat，as tom— 

pared with the young rats． Pre—treatment of 

the preparations with CEC 20 Fmol L一 de— 

creased the ” I-BE binding sites by 74 in 

old rat and 61 in the young rats which sug— 

gested that the proportion of myocardial 1B— 

subtype was increased significantly， but in 

contrast to the results of functional experi— 

ments in blood vessels ． From these resuhs 

we might be able to speculate that the a1B sub— 
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type would take an increasingly important role adrenc~'eptor⋯  m y㈣  h 。 ㈤ by m “ P 

in cardiac inotropic resp。nse mediated by r h m · G㈨  。 l。85’ ：。 卜 8。’ 
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Interestingly， in present experiments， MD． An 1一adrenergic receptor subtypes sensitive to 

the ratio of adrenoceptors was increased WB4101 traasduces cardhc myocyte growth(Ahstrac1) 

in the old rat heart，which suggested that the c眦山 廿o“1990~8 suppI 4：Ⅲ 8 · 
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Of q】一and adrenoceptors on the function of年) 一年 斗 
the heart from old rat is not clear． Since both 老年大Bt' 脏肾上腺素璺体亚型的改变 

qr and adrenocept0rs are involved in the 

regulation of heart function，their relative role 

in the inotropic effect， taduce by cote— 

cholamine，of old rat heart must be further 

conducted． 
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目的：研究老年心脏 体亚型的改 

变． 方法：制备3月龄与25月龄 Wistar大鼠心 

脏膜标本，分别采用” I—BE2254与” I Pindold 

作放射配基结合分析，测定 与 肾上腺素受 

体． 结果：老年大 鼠心脏的 与 肾上腺受 

体密度分别 由年轻大鼠的119土4与45．9土1．9 

pmol／g下降至70±6与36．4土1．6 pmol／g(P 

<0．01)， AR降低的幅度大于 AR． 此外 

gila与 a亚型之 比由年轻大鼠的39：61下降至 

26：74(P<0-05)． 结论 ：老年大鼠心脏肾上 

腺素受体减少，且不同亚型减少的程度不同． 

；B肾上腺素 
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